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epitomizes f lexibitity-both physiCally, and cinernatically;frorn,' :

The Mask and Dumb And Dumber lo The Truman Show and Man
On The Moon. He continues his "positive" trajectory with Yes Man,
cot'ning:to'thealresthisDef€:ffrber-:' I i : :.
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]ffE 8eh5$ igii+?i
Danian Lewis, Michael Gambon
ln this hilarious comedy, a hit-man
who failsto fulfill a contract hides out
in a village where he's mistaken tor
a baker He has his cake-but can
he eat it too?
2007 85n PG

634563 W 26.95 10,78

E- **i:i etltf:l*l!
Jack Black, Mos Del, Danny Glover
When Jerry {Black) accidentally erases
all the tapes in his friend's video store,
they set outto remake the lost films in
Michel Gondryh latest whimsical tale.
2008 l01m PG DD DUB:FR SUB:FR/
EN CC
wF 633851 W 19.95 7,S8

**Silt'
sacha Barcn Cohil
Cohen ( lal/adega /V0rfs) takes his
Kazakhstani alter ego to the big
screen in this extremely tunny l00k at
American culture thr0ugh the eyes ol
a woefully ignorant toreigner
2006 B6n 14
wtDE 631682 W 21.95 3,',:

Ficfr $ei:* tY{4*g FFss*
Metyl Steep, Anre Hathaway
Based 0n the hilarious best-selling
novel oithe same name, this sinfully
funny movie belongs to Streep as
ruefully wicked magazine editor
Miranda Priestly.
2006 110m U (2.35:I) DD DUB:FR/SP

T$q fg,€d!L? *T!-1$t
Sanh JesiP Parker, Diare Keatn
Join the eccentric Stone family
for a holiday gathering filled with
unexpected surprises. AlFstar cast
includes Rachel McAdams and Luke
Wilson.
2005 106n PG (1.851) DD DUB:FB/
SP SUB:EN/SP CCa))
wtDE 631370W 17.957.18+

;!icat!F$t{.,'i *s{
S$rai*d
Ailen Covert, Doils noberts
Laugh-out-loud comedy about a
35-yearcld video game testerforced
to move in with his grandmother
and her roommates{ne's
overmedlcated. the other's 0versexedl
2006 99n 18 (2.351) DD DUB:FR/SP
SUB:EMSP CCqD
wtDE 631976W 17.957.181

Jtl-cl F*l$ti*s {il*r,Si
nyan Beynolds, Amy Snai
Now a svelte and successful tecord
producer, a formerly chubby trisfit
does whatever it takes t0 win over h s
high school crush who br0ke his heart
years ago.
2005 94n PG (1.85:l) DD DUB:FR
SUB:EMSP CCcD
wtDE 626215W 12.955.18r

nsi:$*SirEl$l€
Enna nobetts, Jo Jo
A mermaid offers to granttwo gkls a
wish if they will teach her the ways
0f romance. But they quickly discover
that what you wish forfray not be
whal you really want after all.
2006 10sn PG (1.851) DD DUB:FB/
SP SUB:EN/SP CCaJ\
wF 631675W 17,957.181

ac$$:*F,s
Salna HayeK Penelope Cruz
Hayek and Cruz have never been
sexier as they team up lortlris
hilarious, acti0n-packed western in
which two women set outto avenge
their iatheas deaths.
2006 92n U
wtDE 63t956W 21.958.78

si!"L "l*-:ec ii:ff $q,"F
Biil Cosby
lnsightful and highly entertaining
in-concert film, filled with such s0urce

material as mafiiage, a trip to the
denijst, the trials of parenthood and
more. Brilliant Cosby.
1983 103n PG (1.85:t) DDM/DDX

SUB:SP CC
wF 632873W 14.955.S8t

I fi!Y-Ee, {
i uliF*i:cil'5;.'tr
o, Johnny Depo, Aw Locane
i An in-depth look al the makinq of this
' 1950s'set musical with John Waters

i and cast, plus neverbefore-seen
: deleted scenes.

1990 92n PG (l.85:1) DDX SUB:FB/
SP aCc r)

V! D; 774752W 21.95 r.ib

r:.,.:iil !r t..1.,r.......:: .

Jin Catrey, Moryan Frcenan, Jenniler Aniston
When a television reporter curses God after he's had a particularly bad day, God challenges
him to take over and see if he can run things better 2003 l02n PG (1.851 ) DDT DUB:FM
SP SUB:FR/SP CCcDA2003 universal Studios.All Rights Reserved.
wrDE 662114W t2.S55.18r
FULL 662122 W 12.95 5.18i

FUI Wmr Dmral{D JAilE (2005)
Jin Carcy, fea Lffii
ljpdate of the 1977 comedy stars
Caryey as Dick, wlro, after losing
his job and facing evetsmounting
bills, embarks on a crime spree with
hls wife
2005 BBn PG (2.40J) DD DUB:FR
SUB:FMEN CCc),
wF 625683W Dtff6.95t

ME, MYSEtf & t[EltE
Speclal Edltlon
Jim Carrey, Renae Zellwegil
Catrey reunites with the Farelly
Brctf,ets \Dumb & Dunben tut a
laugh-out-loud comedy about a man
with a split personality-both in love
with the same womanl
2000 t16n 14 (1.851) DD/DDS
DUB:FR SUB:EN/SP CCcD
wtDE 915769W 17.957.181

Jim Carey, Maun neney
Would you believe Carey is a lawyer
who is compelled to tell the truth
after his son makes a special birthday
wish? lt's truFand truly funny!
1996 87n PA (1.85:l) DD DUB:FR

j: CCa))
i wtDE 589788W 14.955.98+

. . j*s^ilr+Pr- -'i' uAa L|An

Llhfotrh'd Hw:"HEr
iilr';r:r ii;;i,,;,:-r,.,1: 0uMB Alltt lluMEEn {1994)

[r.ii!s ri',,^*il* , llrEted Platituil Seri6

I.EMOI{Y SI{IGIGT'S A SERIES OF
UIMRIUIIATE EVEIITS
Jin Carey, Msyl Streep
AfterViolet, Klaus and Sunny
Baudelaire's parents perish in a
terible fire,they are placed in the care
0f Count 0lai, an evil genius wio plans
i0 steal the orphans'last fortune.
2004 107n PG DD DUB:FPJSP SUB:EN
CCci
wDE 636290W Dr:c54.9si

mErRuMAl{ SB0W
Special Edillon
Jin Carek Laun Linney
lncludes exclusive bonus features
such as a two-part making-of
documefltary, deleted scenes and
more. Carrey plays a man whose
manufactured life is a hitTv siow
1998 102n PG DD/DSS DUB:FR
SUB:EN/SP CC

wtDE 756205W 9.951

Jin Caaey, Jett Daniels
carrey and Daniels are hilarious as
dimwitted pals who tmvel toAspen
to return a briefcase, and wind up in
more trouble than they ever imaqined.
1994 113n t4 (1.85J) DS6 DUB:FR

SUB:EN/SP CC
wrDE 751271 W 9.95r

ii**s i"ri"{K s+r*eii {:$ti":':
#r&*Aed *F! qJe*ct X.i;$s!i
Dane Cook, J$Eica Alba
A graphic sex-driven comedy, as a
man is cursed with having the women
he dates fail in l0ve with the next guy

they meet.
2007 101 n U
wrDE 631113W 19.957.98
FULL filt1 t4 W 19.95 ?.98

!$ si$iEcs
Colin Fafiell, Brcndan Glnw,
Ralph Fienw
The medieval city of Bruges in
Belgium welcones travelers from all
over the world, with the exception of
two hit men... forwhom it could be
their iinal destination.
2008 l07n lg DD DUB:FB
wrDE 63414S W 19.95 7.98
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}*llt*t T\Ert l.Ti,ntlanks,Robinwfight
" " t{dnlir^ Abimple-mindedsoultakesa

Jl(rrresi serendipit0us j0urney thr0ugn
- r-i,;1. American history. Winner 0l 1994

& uu'P Best Pctu.e and BestActorAcademy

* 11,oo3,, rn rr rrr"rrrr,r,
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John lravolta, olivia Newton-John
The smash hit danc€s back to DVD in
a remastered edition with an allnew
karaoke-style track, deleted, extended
and alternate scenes and much morel
1978 110n PG

wtDE 628383W 19-957.98

Mail us your enclosed Order Card
so we receive it by the date specified.

,r..rr Call toll-free lA77-255-7529
iEJJ or local 415-299-7s29l4 .,*4 ord"t online at

-q1; www.columbiahouse.ca w
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